
Honorable Herman 0. lt1dd 
Representative, Randolph County 
Route lfo. l 
Jaokeonv1lle 1 •1aeour1 

Dear Mr. JtiddJ 

ePINION NO . 104 
Answered by Letter 

This 1a 1n :reply to your inquiry ooncem1ng the tax 
atatua ot eo-un1ty Mellorial Hospital 1n lloberly, JC1aaour1. 

You 1nd1oate that the hoep1 tal ia a dcaestio eorpora
tion organized under tbe Hot-ror-Protit corporate aot or 
JUeaour1. Tbie ott1oe issued an op1n1on dated February 12, 
1959, bold1ng that thi.e corporation's oharter and by-lawe 
were consistent w1tb its being a tax-exempt organization. 

You further indicate that pureuant to the prov1a1one or 
Seot1on 131.Z(O, Rallo 1959, the oounty oourt ot Randolph 
County cUd correct erroneous aeaea•enta ot the p~rtl' 
or the ea1d hospital tor the 7eara 1958, 1959, l96op 1961, 
and 1962, b7 re<1Uo1ng the aeaea•enta to zero and acr1k1ng 
tram the oolleotor• a aooounts the del1nqueftt taxea, upon 
the ground that tbe ea1d b~ep1tal wu 1n tact a charitable 
organization using ita property tor charitable purposes, 
under 8ect1on 137.1001 RSIO 1959, and Artlole X, Se~t~ ~l 6, 
Const1 tut1on ot JC.aeour1. TtU.a orr1ce 1 1n an opinion issued 
on June 12, 1963, ruled that the county oourt bad 3ur1sd1u
t1on to correct taxes extended aga1nat ex•pt property. 

You 1nqu1re as to Whether Section 94.050, RSMo 19591 
precludes tbe olty tram correcting ita preVious aaaes~ents 
tor these same ~ars and thereby ma.k1ng tha conform to the 
asaeaaent recorda previously corrected bJ the Randolph 
County Court. Seotlon 94.050 prov1<1es aa rollowas 

"'l'be city counci l ahall bav~ no power to re
lieve any person fl'Oil the pa.JJDent or any tax, 
or ex~t any person tram any burden tmpoae<1 
by law.' 



Honorable Herman G. Kidd 

We believe that this section ha8 no applicati on to 
the problem here involved. It ehlpl7 prohibita an,- ac
tion on the part or the city council which would relieve 
any person tram paying any lawtul tax or burden imposed 
b7 law. It. 1n the present instance, the hospital wu 
erroneouel7 aaaeeaed, then ot course such erroneous 
assessment would not constitute a lawtul tax or a burden 
1Jilpoaed by law. 

We have read the other statutorJ sections cited 1n 
JOur inquiry and we believe that the law can be aUIIIDarized 
aa follows& !'he count,. court baa authority to bear and 
detemine allegations ot erroneous aeaeement at any term 
or the court before the taxes are paid, on appropriate 
application therefor. I£ the municipal corporation in 
the county involved has 11kew1ae levied or atta.pted to 
levy an erroneous aeeeaaaent, the city council has the 
power and authority to oorreot the erroneous aeaeasmenta. 

We hope that the above diaoueaion will be helpfUl in 
resolving the queationa here involved. 

CB: df 

Very truly yours, 

'1'HOIUJ P. IXGLI'!OR' 
Attorney General 


